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SILK PETTICOATS
DPositively worth f. 16 and

17. SO Oolorrd and black
Hi I kit, flrta taffetaa. some i

wih Jenry tops; scores 0
rtlffrrvnl styles,
ale prlna,

st 3.90

GREATER

i 5M in
ii mini

"Ml 111
PRICE REDUCTIONS!

Every Dollar's Worth of Winter Goods Must Be Sold at Once. We. Positively Will Not
Carry Over Any Merchandise Till Next Season.'

1 EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAINS EVERY DAY TinSj WEEK. ;'
This sale that Omaha women await every yenr. It is an opportunity to buy poods

of the highest'jrrmlo at price much lower than they can be bought at any-othe- r time. Kead
those specials.

Flannel
GOWNS

$1.50, at 75c
and extra slses :

and solid colors. In
newest 7lfat aJC

$15 &
WOMEN'S $20

NECKWEAR
Knury Silk--lB.- ee and This is

atocka, Dutch
collars, etc.. sllghlly
nnissc-'d",- worth 10cC.'.r and 60c. at. in

lined
Leather Bags positively

Shopping tUgn thst sold eacn
on

S;'.l( OtlcC. , . .

Leather Bag.5

All our fancy leather Appliques,
Hugs, with fittings that
have Wen selling up to aiid5 500, $1-$- 1 --M
at. . . the

colors,

Jacquard Silks $1.00

Jaquard Silks,
light and dark colorings,
floral aud Persian de-

signs: H)c quality, clear-I-n Hundreds
ssU at . thatyard......

Outing
Outing Flannel NIGHT

SHORT SKIRTS Worth
Striped Materials Good Regular
full skirts that are plain

r.": 15c style,
all the

25c Madras 12V.C yd.
A fabric which in texture,

excellence and variety ot
dtslgus for men's shirts, 5,000women's waists, etc..
equals the finest im-
ported

in full
mad rag., aud far 1(KK)

excels in point of wear,
mill lengths, a fa i up to
on salt. at I.qC 1(K)
yard ,

kind,
Dressing Sacquej. L'OO

Women's Sacquos and' at, each
combing Jackets, that 500are worth
up to $1. 49c worth
at. ., . . oOO fine

Bath Robes and worth

House Robes
Various desirable style

and colors all sties.
worth IS. 50.
and $-- '.'

,

--

at
$1.39

Yard-wid- e

Lingerie Cloth
45-ttic- h

received,

Yard-wid- e Lingerie Cloth, regular
the queen of all plain
whit fabrics or fine dresses,

iu bargain atsquare. In S. 1) and 1 Very fine
ard letigt&s. iuchea

bisemnt 10c 3b-ioc- h

at yard . .' . . . sale
36-inc- h

Swansdown Flannel sale
Ilt-av- Kletced ill make ch

varra lonj-o- r 'short starch
beautiful pat-

tern
A Urge

worth 1 5c yard
from toe bolt dimities,
basement. .. 7Se

at yard

Silk Mulls
Plain and fancy, many Thursday

arw all silk with I'er-sU- u dress
borders wtH make color.

!)itt?'.fnc . scarfs . but we
worth up to ioc The
ard ""tJise " 15c perfect

mem vard . . . . at yard'.

lVii't-- t lengths com-

fort
h

calico, Oriental wide
uul Wt'si.in kfesigns. silkoliite

(il e valuer cleaving clearing

. .kt scimeat, vd . . 2v

Ice Harvest Well
Under Way Nearby

Forces Put to Work Wednes- -
a ww Mcay fty ine various vom-pacie- s.

l ive !!;ne.--- staged in W.lnewtav
:k.i-u- ei:t iNimIui annual, loe crop.

It,. hiiiiiutvl a il UjM at Carter
&nd twl-io- u Ukra t lha lU-- rt street

i. l Veiiii'iiis aiKi at Asnand.
I nu a un. auli tha weather

ut rw w (Ht vuuroua ntea a
! l f.ir lli- il th- - or aore plunged
r, t . . ih.-:- r i!i's, many of the.u hapy a.r

).Ve i.!vK..-- t ot tin sm void, hard dol- -

1'Ue t uvUr. a.rme.ir and Peking

T jt T7' a P-- t- CD98

Women's and Misses'
a wonderful special clearing sale bar-

gain for Thursday. We have grouped hun-
dreds of the latest style warm' winter coats,

mixtures, plaid backs, novelty cloths,
broadcloths, etc. all in one group

worth !fi5 and $2 (098your cnoice j nursuay, 1jIh
second floor Sr

Fancy Trimming Laces :

medallions and festoons, in cro-

chet and Veniso effect, also gaUoons, bands
insertions, silk embroidered bands, in

new Persian, Egyptian effects and plain
many worth up to --f A TC.

yard, at yard ......

All the Fancy Jewelry
of up-to-da- te designs novelties

sold up to 50c clearing sale at. . 15c

36-inc-h Silk Poplins
of the most popular

dress silks for the com-
ing ' season 25 pretty
shades to select
worth I1.S9. at
yard

January Linen Sale
yards of fine mercerized table damask.

pieces, worth to 50c, at, yard . .25c
yards of all linen crash toweling, worth

V2 ic n yard, at, ier yard 6t
dozen large Turkish towels regular 10c

at, each v.6c
dozen extra large buck towels, worth UV.

.'. . ...... . . . .5(
dozen silver bleached napkins 5-- 8 size,

$1.00, at, per dozen . .49f
scalloped marseilles bed . spreads,

$5.00, at, each ......... .$2.98

January Sale of

WHITE GOODS
soft Irish Linen, pure snowy white, just
at ouly. yard ; 23

wide heavy white Drss Linen, pure white.;
65c quality, at yard 454

Yard-wid- e Sheer White Linen, suitable for waists,
undergarments-regul- ar 4 5c quality spe-

cial, yard
quality French Lawn, dainty, sheer fabric-4- t

wide January sale prlct at yard. 10
wide Imperial l.oug Cloth, 12-ya- rd bolts, Janu-

ary price, per bolt . )S?
wide Imperial Nainsook 12-ya- rd bolts. Jauu-ar- y

price, per bolt .1.20wide Mull Checks very soft and contains no
fine for uiakluj; underwear, at yard, 12
assortment of New White Novelties, marquisettes,

figures and embroidered Swisses, new plaid
etc., at yard. . . . 2S

New Dress Giaghams .....
we place on sale $.000 yards of pretty, new

g'nghauia. in plaids, stripes, cnerks and solid
One of the best known brands of ginghams.

have beeu requested not to mention the
styles aud colors most iu demand

waist and dress lengths.

and 40-inc-h

plain aud fancy
remnants
sale price

Thursday.
UiM'inent. vd

res-vrv- o

S.ft

2!c

IVt'AVt

One

for
12

conianlea and tne tmaha Ice and Cold
Storage company are the big' Ice cutters
of Nebraska. Tha Cud a ay corul-any- , hK-- h

cuts at Sr; maur lake, oi l lay in -

tuna of li-- If a good aec-on- crop is a'a:e
aNe. Tha Swift cvmpany cuta sa mach or
mora at Carter lake and at Aahtand. Ar-
mour at Memphis aud the Omaha lew
an.1 Cold Storage rouipaav at Carter lake
and the Burt etrwt and KJurence

Work at ait thrae places aaiaeif except
th rtorvuee rawrvotx begi) .Wednesday.
Tha Omaha lc.aiid Stur company
alao makea arttftcial but its natural
Ka wilt coma to better than tae It
tha lea ia thare to be

"Ten tm-he- e and- gH4 i,uahly." ta lua
ward fnxn a'l tha placaa Ttns aha cut
out must nerds frreso up deep again for a
g,kd aeoood cut. which la toeovanarv if Ka
houses ara to ba filled to aiacit.

EMBROIDERIES,
Worth 25c, at 12'sc

lS-l- fin eruhro I derail cam-
bric and nslnsook flnunr-lug- s.

skirtings and corset
cover alao wide and

edges and Inser-
tions, neat de-

signs, worth up to 1 ls
J5c yard, at yard. . .

is

Tailored Lingerie
WHITE WAISTS

Embroidered and pleated,
, lace insertions, etc.,

worth up to $2. Qq

Women's Knitted
Wool Shoulder Shawl
2 yards long also In-

fants' knitted wool
worth up to 1

60c. at each :

Chiffon Finish .

DRESS SILKS
In full range of street

and evening shades all
plain and sold at

ar....v.29c
WOMEN'S BELTS

All our women's fancy
belts that sold up to 75c.
will go at.
each 29c

Women's One-Piec- o

HOUSE DRESSES
from - Many different styles all

$1 sixes and colors, QQ
worth $2, at....."OC

Men's and Boys Wool
Sweater Coats.

Plain colors and fan-
cy trimmed, all sizes,
worth up to 7Crt
$2.00, at t

Men's and Boys'
Sweater Coats;

'Worsted mixed, plain
and fancy trimmed
worth up to OC
$1. at udL

Men's Hand Made
Sweater Coats.

Choice of auv sweater R
coat, worth to $7,50,

rr!r..$2.5o
Way Sweater

Mufflers.
Silk squares and reef-
ers, worth up CB)
to 75c, at ..... 1C
Men's Worsted and

Lisle Hose
"Worth up to ;?5o pair

clearing old
store, at, per 101 a
pair ia--2'

Any Man '8

Winter Caps. .

Your choice ot any man's
Winter Cap In our en-

tirename. srook. values up to
$1.50 now on sale as

8!c long as they last. fimthey last, tJC

Your choice of any
boys' rap in our stock,
values up to $1.0!
as long as thev last

:".".....'....25c

I

Three Little Boys
Successful Bandits

Youngsters of1 Twelve Go Oat with
' Guns aid Masks and Rob

Pedestrians.
Beware' The haughty boy bandits stalk

abroad..
Tlu-y- little bos. apparently betaetn

U and 14 ars old. 'slick ap" and rubbed
tugrn Mct'laaey at Twnty-Hrt- h and
Ftene atieets last night In tha approved
rad agent at)

Vd'UoK aaa on hia way to hi home.
:5J nerve strwt. a Ixm the , three boys,
vtvartng masks, him wrtth sun.
Tha largeet bov of the trio aearvhed ths
vKtim end vtals from hia purkets

lMriptioas bae fexoa gKa to the
pvlice.

40-in- . wide Victoria
lawu remnants and
India linous, suitable

lining purines
10o. i,c nd . m
lie values lfbasement, yard

cats

Va

cut.

wldtha;
medium

on-wor- k

12

jack-
ets,

IsJC

shades,

sale,

cunfrvnted

"k

STORES
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5 rSiturdll ,U,f fnre Men's nothing Sade.il JJ
1 ' Itlg Sale of Men's shoe. JiV-- a

?

" " N

i I
all oi k hh;h t;rt.iK ladif' si its, xats. irtKsst, n u

IT) ATS AXP Kt'K SKTS, Itednred to Ctot nd Iiw Now.

OUR ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
et the mamsrksbl Talnae Otftn at This Ott BUi

ANY i'litiTH SI IT Colored or black, values to
$50.00, this sale, for $10.50

ANY CIATII COAT Colored or black, values to
145.00. this sale, for $10.50

ANY VKLVKT 1HKSS Values o 135.00. this sale,
your choice, at $10.50

ANY VK1.VKT SI IT Value to $35.00, this sale,
your choice, at $10.50

ANY VELVET OK CORDl'ROY Sl'IT Worth from
$40.00 1o $65.00. this sale, at ONE-THIR- D OKV

ANY HIGH GRADE El K SET Worth from $4 5.00
to $150.00. this sale, at ....ONE-THIR- D OEE

ANY" EONY' EVR CX)AT Your unrestricted choice.
this sale, at ONK-FOl'KT- H OEE

ANY IVNEV FIR COAT Your unrestricted
choice, thta sale, at ON OEE

ANY ELI SH. VELVET OR VEUM R IT)AT I'nre- -
strlcted choice, now, at ONE-Et- H RTH OFY

ALL OCR GIRLS' tXATS 6 to 14 years, regularly
Hold up to $15.00, this sale, at $7.50

ALL OCR CUIUS' 4XATS 6 to 14 years, regularly
sold up to $10.00. this sale, at

ALL OCR tilRI8 ttATS t to 6 years, regularly
sold np to $7.5V. this sale at $3.0S

ItlU VALVES FOR

Our Great January Linen Sale
9x4 Bleached Heavy Double

Satin Damask Pattern Cloths,
round and Bquare designs,
$6.25 - values, this sale only,
for $4.75

8il6 Bleached Damask Pattern
Cloths, excellent quality.' our
best $6.60 values, this sale,
for $4.85

8x4 Bleached Damask Pattern
Table Cloths, heavy quality,
beautiful designs, .regular $5.75
value, this sale for ...$4.50

t" inch Bleached Napkins, fast edge,
reguUr It. IS quality, per down,
this sale

S. inch Bleached, all linen Satin
Pamask, beautiful designs and
quality. $.0 and $S. values,
sale price, Thursday, doaen

1 Inch Bleached, all linen Napktna.
rood, strong, serviceable quality.
$1.60 valuea. sale price. dx.

Janoary Domestic Sale ,

Rre Valne-- i for Thursday

mc heavy" 36-in- Unbleached
Muslin,. yard 5-4- ?

72-In- ch Bleached Sheeting, heavy
and good quality. 28c value,
Thursday, at, yard .t 21g

45-ln- ch Bleached Pillow Cases,
good q.ualtty. 16c value, Thurs-
day. t, eack 12 Hs

B!eched Muslin Sheets. 72x90,
v heavy and . strong. 60c value.
. Thursday at, each . 30
Cotton Filled Comforters. 72x78,

stlkoline covered. $1.25 value.
Thursday; at, each 08

BUnkeU, fuU' bed alie.' gray and
tan. good weight. $1.25 values,
Thursday? a'each ; .80?

Wool Blankets, full bed alie,
plaids and1 plain colors. $6.50
values, Thursday, pair $3.98

Calicoes," cho fee of our entire,
stock, air good patterns, Thurs-
day, at, yard : .5

CHARTER CHAMS FINISHED

Committee Compleie Work and City
Attorney ?eriews It.

GENERAL TAXES ARE RAISED

Proawrd l iaatn ta Be Sabnatttea
taa lajtalatare Tata Week ar

xt Mast rsi ta Ba
IareVaaea.

Charter recommeadattona to ba preaented
to the legtalatuv by the city of Omaha,
the reauli of the afforts ot

tha mayor, council, heada ot city depart-

ments, a conimlttaa trvwu tha Commarclat

iub and a copmiltteo rort the Real Ka-tt- a

exchange, hava been brought to com-

pletion. Tha charter plan is now uhder-SOlo- g

review aiid minor revtalona In ' ha

offica ot John A. Kln. city attorney. Tha
rcommendationa from the city probably

11I ba presented to the ' legtalatura lata
this week or early In the next. '

haa reached what we believe to ba

a' plan iwhlch will aovompltah at leaat part
ol tha things 'we are aiming at." said Mr.
Klna. 'Tha plan ra hand now baa tha ap-

proval of tha varioua offtciala and com-mtttee- a

which have had a share in tha
(taming of the propoaed provlaiona

Taara Ara Halaea.
Tha fujjd to ba raided by senara) taxation

foe tha city has been raised In the new

charter plan from IMHXMWO to W.350,nWO.

leprlmental increaaea proposed ara:
', tie department, from ..( to $2siM.
t I'olica di'aj-tment- . from to 1..
. Public libiary. Irom .). to

Street Jishtms. fira ttoMO to U.io.
- Street g'lading, from $. to SJ."

;iret lsauilig.. from .) to HH).I'

. rreo(awt prui-U- for tha new park fund
aould make the pieacnt nailraum ot
M.tM tha nii'umum and tha new maximum

7i.0wo. Tna oUaaaaoa for tavutg repair.
ji'.n-0- . la . Miultaniicd.
The new charter plan alao prtnM fjr

an annual tax of from SSSOOe to tlV'0
to l devoted ta .tn' purposva ot a bond
akikins fund fr matured or unmatured
rjy MC.u-lljaa-

. It la further provided that
when no ant-- savuritiea ahall ba avi-ab- l

i ie ntiney nav be ud for tha puix-has-

of city Vtarraiita. gemral or special, thus
rtrctina; sa tcouomy in interest. Tha fund

of fc0.t ahicli ia n w known aa a sinking
(und will be detiinjted "ner.st fu.id''
under the new charter. This fund has
neer provta sufficient to accomplisii tha
purpose or a sinking tuni

lisrsiie t.MWrd After.
A!lvance Is mala for the raising of not

to exceed g.-- an.iusH..- lo bj evpendrd
:a Cr gathering and disoosal of garoaga. )

Another snrtion piovides fjr the voting of j

U.tiJa for tha erection of a garbage tnc.a- -

oral Lg plant I

'It ia proposed to- - ralsbl so lighting dis-
tricts tn.tle downtown srrt!on of the city
tor tha liisial'ativB cf an ornamental bgtit-Ir.- g

strUL Tha alible coot I to ba borne
by taxation of the property betirfiicd. Onr-ha- if

of tie cost of maintenance and
anil ba burna. :' the property own-

er i and one-ha'.- t by the city generally. .

Lnteivst on il wairauta ta reduced from

THVRSDAY 1HOM

Bit Hleached Pattern Table
Cloths. $3.00 values. $2.35

73 Inch Bleached and Cream
Damask, all linen satin damask,
$1.25 and $1.40 grades, sale
price, per yard 9

60 inch Bleached Mercerised
Table Damask, good quality.

0c grade, sale price, yard 39g
60-In- ch Cream Table Damask,

neavy and strong, excellent
wearing goods. 25c grade, sale
price, per yard ...... 15

Vnion'Huck Towels, plain white or
red border, extra good quality
lRc value, sale price ...".... .10e

Hemstitched liuck, plain white or
colored border, pure linen, beat
Isc quality, this sale, each.. Sfte

Hurk Towels, rood aiaea. strong
and aerviceable goods, with red
border. 10c value, sale price ....So

Bensett's Bi Grccfry
Coffee. Specials for Thursday:

Bennett's Capl"ol Cofree, pound
package, a big special for
Thursday, only 24

Bennett's Golden Coffee, Thurs-
day,' a ' remarkable special, at.
per pound 22s

5 8e Teas, assorted, special price.
per pound 48Orange. Citron and Lemon Peel,
per pound .25?and ! stamps.

Monarch Cut Asparagus, , large
can
.

for .25- -- anrt'tS atampa
Toasted. Rice Flake. S pack-

ages, for 25tand JO stamp.
Bennett's Capitol Baking Pow-

der, pound can for ..... .24?
and 30 atarapa

Hartley's Currant Jelly. Jar 20&
Hartley's Marmalade Jelly, at,

'pop r 15
Five lb. new Navy Beans 23?
Bennett's Capitol Oats. 2 pound

package for 'lis.' n 10 atampa.

1 an rar
I to f per cent. The mayor and council will
ba authorised to levy against all
tehicles In tha city, one-ha-lf of the money
eo collected to go for tha repairing of
paved streeta and one-ha- lf to tha repairing
of unpaved streets.

Another propoaed provision la for tha r
moval of ahow and lea from sldewalka and
weeds from vacant lots at tha coat vt
the property owner.' Tha diatrict in which'
paving can ba ordered by the city council
and mayor without petition la extendedj
from feet from, the city hall In all
directions to T.ftJO. Other street improve-
ment regulations provide for tha laying of
newbaaa under present iavements with tha
replacing of . tho surface at : the Con of
tha property owners, and the 'grading of
tha apace between tha lot Una and curb
Una on paved tut ungraded atreeta to-
gether with tha . laying of, sidewalks at
tha cost of tha property owner.

Tha charu-- r recommendations also pro-
pose that at all city elections tha polls shar)
remain open from ( o'clock In tha morning
to T o'clock In the evening. Tha hour now
ara from ( clock in" the morning to
In tha evening. -

Coal Baron 'Cases
Put Over, Rush Back

SpeciU Auutaat to Attorney General I

Setnrni from Seattle. Where the
Cases Will Be Heard.

Sylyaster R. Rush, apacial aaatataat ta I

tna attorney irnvrsi, muri--- i to mu,i.
Wednesaay murnipg rrom reau.e. wnerSj
ha went to. prosecute some Alaskan coal j

barons charged with . unlawful entry of,
lands for corporations. (

Mr. Rush aaid the raee of tha I'nltedj
States against Mundy and othera was ex-- 1

pected to come to trial, but that Judge
tlanfocd. I'nited Btatea district judge tor1
tne District of Washington, continued tne
case until March Si. . i

"It waa charged." Mr. Rush said "that J

these liven soucht to gC (.Duo grrea of.
Alaska coal.lanOs Instead of CJ, permitted)
by law Tliese lands In uurstion had beet j

entered under tha coat land laws of tna
I'nited Stairs, which applied tJ surveyed
lards only. When a Urge number of pec--

ions undertook to enter lands under tna .

a. t of ll. which put. in force la Alaska, j

ical land lawa of the I'nited Htv. tney
dU.verrd that the I'nited States coal!
.and lawa permitted entry of eurveyed
!n!s enl.v. and none ef tha land in Alaska '

avis aurverd at ti'at .t'nia and tue en-- j

trlea could not be mad'., in 14 eougrrai
gatn rna.trd a law aatliorlz tie entry

llf lhs. UBUfr ll3, laJul !mm, u;
,h ,.BttrJ t.,,,. bul 0j ,,ve-lh- e right;
u purvt,.e ti..,u 4l ;i , ,cr. hre the'
dlm.ovy of tAd in mad nJ
larae amount cf de elOLmeut o the lard i

',iad been dona. Nuua of the lands, now
ever, have beea patented to any persoa
or corporailon.'" .

r'earfal tUsakier
of deadly micrabes occurs when throat and
lung diseavat are irrat.J with I'r King's
Nrw Itacoery. .rsV and H "U. Kor nal- - bv
Beatoa ug Co.

Tha (Iccl Cure Assures
Successful Fulfillment of New

Year's Resolutions to Break
Drink Habit.

Fut Trr oftn' tb pln fsll trufor the lck of propfr Wfprtlon and
fornisht.

Thin U eaperlally ture ot mn who at- -
tmpt to break thenfHv of th drink
habit they fall because t tif- - really do
not reallxe the normlty of the tank nn-t- il

2 they ara fullv tntaiM In tha heat of
battlo with tho drink demon, who in
of ths caaea usually wlna the fight and
the man with the good reaolutlona eventu- - '

ally decides thai -- tha road to hell la
paied with good re.ohitloim, broken"

The logical y to cure the drink hal.lt
j la to commence tha ftht again. t liquor

oy rroperiy preparing the avtem to aua-tai- n

Itaelf without tha aid of tha cuatoin-ar- y
poison, to ellmlnata tha daaire en-

tirely by removing tha condition that de-
mands drink.

The Keal Three-Pa- y Cure has Perma- -
; nently cured hundreds, regardlesa of how

much or how long man may have drank.
The mdl(-ln- uaed la a vegetable alter-- j

atlve tonic. w hlh la a trua antnioia to
alcohol, free from narcotic drugs and
other objectionable featuraa, so that thera,are no dangers of any kind to tha patteM

! taking tha Haai Cars. Drug addictions
alao treated

Th.... Om.ha V" a a 1 T -- 1 . . . . - J ,"mm, I nn'llfqH. ( 1KA- - Smith T.n.h - . . ibb v. are
jj received at all houra. Tha genuine Neal

Cure la alao administered at 150.1 West,
U Charles street. Grand Inland, Nab For

full Information addrena Neal InstituteBi
I t'o , O. B . tSO: South Tenth street.

Rolfablo
Dontistry

WlTaffs Denial Roinis

SSB&BSBSBStSESBBEBl

Winter
atLaiiSt

About
Your Slides?

!s..lerorr
uteks not.

tbla poorly
the risk gnr

develops

cause

health
maanldh

metal
Nothing

about them. very

Locate your office
a prominent building

where the location is known everybody, convenient
accessible. opportunity secure an office a

modern, elegantly appointed building, so situated, is
now offered by

The Bee Building
Room 8SO On third floor; room 10x11 ft kaa

molt, troaU north and west. Pries $40.00 month.

Room SIS On tho second 1x2 ft,
fronts north. Price $11.00 per month.

Boons 1S On sixth; floor; room 16x16 ft,
frosts on tho of the building. Price $18.00
per month

420--4 2"J-4-SO --Now divided four rooms,
hot In ay do suit tenant Has II ST

floor, with largo north and
light Rent, $115.00 month....'The Bee Building Company

Be Business Office) and Farnam Stf

Kearney Military Academy
SKilrtary Tralalaa combined with Aeadernln and

Ztuatnesa eouraea develop the bodies and mlnda ot
tnro manly, aurcasstal man. W, build
body, develop character and create the

that aaaka tha boy tha Manly
Our academio ara Our

ale and arlenttfhs' prepare for all collegia.
Our commercial eouraea prepare for business Ufa

fur tUustrate.1 cataioguauut a. mtrssxiL. uia auitn

PLAN TO REDEEM THE BONDS

Recommendation Made by Chairman
Bedford of Finance Committee.

WHERE THE .MOXET WAS SPENT

Caaatr rayla Mara'Taaa Ita
of Eaoeaaa 0rmaar

tk Caaaalldatea Tri- -
arer'a Offlea.

Levy of a 5a mills tax for the county

bond ainking fund for 1911. a levy that
would produce a sum sufficient to redeem
IIjD.W of improvement fund In addition to

paying Interest on all other bonds,

will be ecommended by County Commie
aioner Jeff W. Bedford, chairman of tha
finance committee of the Board of Count

Commissioner Whether or not Mr. Bed- -

ford plan will meat with the of

other members of4tb Board of County;
Commlaslonere is not known.

As outlined In hia report aa chairman of

the finance committee-- . Mr Bedford plant

tw aa foilows: C.

Make a levy ot 4 miiia for tha bond

sinking fund, brtngtng; In approsimately-- j

Vm tni, ,ura ,n redeeming

ftpprbvamant bonds and tn paying
knila AllllUndlnt.wa

No bonds between 1911 and tiS.
ft.dnntn In lot; make annua! suf- -

ficient to bring SSO.'M a 'ear Into the bond
sinking fund Thla mould make the fuml
so strong that beginning In 11S an annual
uvini of SMI could be effected by bond
redemptions and an additional saving ot
ti.OU a year would be accompllehed by re-

tirement of Sio.tw of court house bonds

each year after 1st.
A men at a the Levy.

Mr." Bed ford.' recommendations for th
Ml lax ley. made on a basta of a
tX valuation, which, with the exception
ot that regarding the ixid sinking runa

ir, almost certain ef adopt! xi. follow:
ind Mil's. Anion :t.

Road IT Ia--

Hrlilge
tiond ainking
Soldiers relief

TjtalS 3"-

jm lj per cent, estimated amount
uncollectabie I0a,s)

Less cttv'a of eat mated collec-
tions for road fund

Total tax receipts for lll .g.l3
Taxes eaa.

If Mr. Bedford'a reoummerdstloa for
high bond sinking fund levy is apprvvrd the
t. of IS mtlia will be In excess of

ial )tir law. ir ths bona iuna
rccomnirndalWn U rejected the total lev

will be sltgotly leaa titan that of last year.
Casii on hand, in handa of county

ireaaorer and in banks ST:5.i"T

I'aiaid warrants outstanding 11. IS.'4
Vlbrro Maaer Waa laest.

;urtng rSia amouata were paid out of the
Hi-irt- l funds aa followa:

Fund. A nom
ifenerai jT

Huad uJi.ll.

."-

How

When yon hear hr-gr- faitis
creaking nn. thf no. la coUl.
and it also means thi ft' VtH a
long time before .It r?et srm
again. '' '

Bad walking fc--

to come lo atlompt
to go out a day like
shod, Is tain at. Nine-tent- hs

of the sickness
from colds Cold nd wet. feet

most colds. "..!

You can protect your by
wearing 'ur strtng hocs.
Made of heavy kid or1 gun
calf. awkward or clum-
sy A neat
woman's shoe.

in
to

nd An to in

tho
per

floor; room :

r

tho.
fins court

1

Rooms Into
changed to square

feet apaco vault Flno cut
por

'
- .

.

17th

boys up a
sound habits

Man.
standards high. .
eouraea

Wrlta j

-

. .

Sara a

Share at

s

county

a approval.

.

j

a

i

Interest
.... . W -

j

mature
levlea I .

114

s

-.iTeearat
I

. 1 1 t
it

S ;

Total
La f i

1 J

ii e I
a

tal ley
i ainking

"

SS
' -

, J

. t

'; r ; '

its

:

' '

t

.

DREXEL

xxajtirsT,

Bridge
Bond ainking ei j.ts.10
.emergency bridge S.1K1.M
Court house building....!.
Permanent road

Total tO8.0cta.5T
Refunding bonds in ths sum of It..)

matured January 1. 1911. rroviaton for
their redemption waa made by 1S10 levy.
Three bonds retveaent tha naoney uaed to
sid the l'nkn Taclfic railroad m cenetruct-ln- g

the bridge over the Mlasovg-- river at
Omaha In 1S71. .

Road improvement bunds of 130.000 ma-
ture In Provision for their redemp-
tion must ba made la the 1911 levy.

The chairman recommends that efforts
be made to secure changea In the law con-
solidating the offices of city-- and County
treasurer. At preaent tho expense of run-
ning the office rests chiefly upon the
county. The county must pay. largely

of money that finally rrachea
the city's coffers. ' ."."Thev Board of County Commissi, mers as
the l'.'lO board, met for tha laKt time
Wednesday aftarnaog. Soma plds and ends
of business were disponrd of and th.v
board adjourned sine die. The new boa id
will meet and reoraantse January IS. John

will take 'the r'ace of
lruning and Thomas O'Connor that of
Oeorre 'Haupttnan. Cammiasfoaae Isntfeid
prubablywlll ba elect.d chairmO ,eftlia
board. '

Take Wsralaa.
Don't let atomach. liver or g!tfny trouble

dow n yo t when ymi can down
them with Uectric Fitters, bfc. for aale
by Beaton L'rug Co.

A . . ,, .

Bank at Kbcroaaa, V l- - ftobaed.
tilOL'X FALI.A. . Jan. -- The Sher

man State banlc ef Shrraaaa a little town
near here, was raided by robbrrg last night

ho escaped with .'. in cash.

Good Health
Demands

Good Teeth -
e t .u. r .. nur I -
L O ' -

tow ml nml "lute
gtta them rui-loi- ta

tHily rare?
rttti a ticutjfrtca GRAVE5J

that ot!i uliles It? T. -
aa1 prorrrrv.

fr. ScioanroL
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